## Ticket Prices

**Shepherds Bush**

### 1. Date

- **Friday 2nd November to Thursday 8th November Inclusive**
  - All Other Films*
  - Johnny English Strikes Again
  - The Nutcracker and The Four Realms
  - A Star is Born
  - Thugs of Hindostan
  - Widows
  - Bohemian Rhapsody

- **Friday 9th November to Thursday 15th November Inclusive**
  - All Other Films*
  - Overlord
  - The Nutcracker and The Four Realms
  - A Star is Born
  - Thugs of Hindostan
  - Widows
  - Bohemian Rhapsody

**Advance Sales (from Friday 16th November)**

- **Friday 9th November to Thursday 15th November Inclusive**
  - Fantastic Beasts: The Crimes of Grindelwald

### 2. Films

- **Johnny English Strikes Again**
  - OFF PEAK PRICES: £10.79
  - PEAK PRICES: £13.79

- **The Nutcracker and The Four Realms**
  - OFF PEAK PRICES: £9.29
  - PEAK PRICES: £10.79

- **A Star is Born**
  - OFF PEAK PRICES: £8.99
  - PEAK PRICES: £10.79

- **Thugs of Hindostan**
  - OFF PEAK PRICES: £8.59
  - PEAK PRICES: £10.79

- **Widows**
  - OFF PEAK PRICES: £8.59
  - PEAK PRICES: £10.79

- **Bohemian Rhapsody**
  - OFF PEAK PRICES: £7.29
  - PEAK PRICES: £9.79

### 3. Ticket Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>OFF PEAK PRICES</th>
<th>PEAK PRICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>£10.79</td>
<td>£13.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>£8.29</td>
<td>£10.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>£11.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>£9.29</td>
<td>£10.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>£9.29</td>
<td>£10.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family x4</td>
<td>£33.16</td>
<td>£43.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excludes Event Cinema, Mini Mornings, Seniors Club and Special Screenings

Ticket prices are accurate for today. For latest prices please always check: myvue.com

---

**Cinema My Way - Add to Ticket Price**

- **VIP Seats**: £3.00
- **XTREME**: N/A
- **Adults 3D**: £2.70
- **Student/Teen/Child/Senior 3D**: £1.80
- **Family 3D**: £7.20
- **3D Glasses**: £1.00

**More Ways to Save**

- **Super Day**: £4.99 per ticket. Find out more at www.myvue.com
- **Mini Mornings**: £2.49
- **Senior Screenings**: N/A

**Find Out More**

**Peak Times**: Mon - Friday after 5pm + Sat, Sun & Bank Holidays all day.

**Off Peak Times**: Mon - Friday before 5pm.

**Family Ticket**: Four people, with a minimum of two children. Everyone pays the child ticket price.

**Meerkat Movies**: 2 for 1 tickets on Tuesdays or Wednesdays for customers of CompareTheMarket.com. Visit CompareTheMarket.com for details.

**The All-Inclusive Family Package**: The All-Inclusive Family Package allows you to purchase your film, snacks and drinks as one ticket. Saving you up to 20%. Available for groups of four with a minimum of two children.

**Nectar Card**: You can now use your nectar points on money off vouchers at Vue.

To find out more visit: myvue.com

or call 0345 308 4620

Local rate number.

Please note: Ticket classifications (ID may be required) Child: 18 months - 12 years, Teen: 13 - 16 years, Student: with valid photographic ID card. Adult: 19 years +. Senior: 66 years +. Family tickets consist of a minimum of 2 Adults and 2 Children. Peak prices apply to bank holidays. Additional £1.50 booking fee applies for tickets purchased online or via our call centre. Ticket purchases are subject to our general admissions policy and ticket terms and conditions. *Certain films may not be available at your local Vue – check our listings for details. For full terms and conditions go to myvue.com/legal or ask a member of staff for details.